
. of the several Regiments quartered in this 
Kingdom; 

Stockholm, Jan. 8. The Queen is perfectly 
recovered from her late Illness, ana* their Ma
jesties have been complfniertted-thereupon bjf the 
Senators, Foreign Ministers, -and all the prin ĴpaJ 
Nobility. 'Tis said their Majesties will certainly 
take a Tour, in the Spring, to Scania, and some 
other Provinces of^rriff'Kuisgdoln* which" the 
King has never visited since hi$ coming ta (he 
Throne. Last Week an Ordonnance was pub-
lifhcd throughout this Kingdom, forbidding, imder 
Pain of corporal Punishment, the making Use of 
false Weights or Measures. We are informed 
by our last Letters from Gothenbourg, that the 
Managers of our East India Company seem to 
express the greatest. Uneasiness, and Impatience 
for the Arrival of two Ships from China, and the 
rather, as they have beeirfbr some Time ex
pected, and nothing has been heard of them since 

* they left China. 
Vienna, Jan. g. A few Days ago a Stranger, 

who goes by the Title of the BarorT de Bulow, 
was apprehended at the Convent of the Francis
cans i he fays he i$ an Officer in the Service of a 
neighbouring Prince y but, by the Depositions of 
his Servants, he seems rather Jo have been an 
Adventurer. The particular Behaviour of this 
Person} even at first caused him to be suspected, 
But these are now* several Crimea of an extraor
dinary Nature laid to his Charge. 

Dresden, Jan. io, • This Court -has given 
Orders for compleating all the Regiments in this 
Electorate $ and they continue to fay, that a 
large Body of Troops will be encamped in the 
Month of May nextx in the Neighbourhood of 
this* City, {n order to learn a new Exercise. A 
few Days ago a fire broke out in the Town of 
Strebla, situate* upon the River Elbe, about three 
Miles below Meissen, which burnt with such 
Violence, that the greatest Partis that Town is 
reduced to Ashes. Orders are given by Count 
Bruhl, -our* Prime Minister, for casting several 
Pieces- of Carinon to fend to Warsaw. 

Hague, Jan. 23. On Friday last Major Ge
neral Bigot took the usual Oaths, before the 
Assembly of the States General, in Quality of 
Commandant bf Gertruydenbourg ; as did M. 
Zbeleri, in Quality of Counsellor of the Admi
ra l ty^ the Meuse. The same Day died here 

* the Marquess dt\ Puerto, the Spanish Ambassa
dor to this Court, in an advanced Age. The 
Deputies of the several Colleges of $he Admiralty 
df these Provinces, being to assemble To-mor-
rowj most of the Members are already come to 
Towrh* This Morning her Royal Highness 
the Princess Governante took the Diversion of 
Sledging for ther first Time this Winter, in 
which flie was accompanied by her Children, 
and attended by all she principal Lords and La
dies of the Court. We are informed by our last 
Letters from Jtaly, that the Hereditary Princess 
of Modena was safely delivered of a Prince on 

* the 4th Instant. J 

Mine-Office, Jars. 26, 1753. 
This it so give Notice, That a General Court of the 

Governor andCompany of the Mitt* Adventurers ofEng-
' land (being one of the Annual General Courts prescribed 

by tbe AS of Parliament relating to tbe Affairs of the 
said Company) is appointed to be held at this Office on 
Friday the $tb Day of February next, at Twelve at 
Noon. ^ 

M . A f!nnnnr. Rrcretarv. 

The Society of Ahe Governor and Assistants 
London, of the new Plantation in Ulster, within the 
Realm of Ireland, do give Notice, that they intend t§ 
Ittt & Lease, for three Lives, or Sixty-one Tears, ei&ir 
togeiptr^qr injeparut* Lots, jhe following- Tenmennji* 
tuaii and tying in and near the Town ofGoirajn in fye* 
Jttnd; being lateljiTtt~ov*red"in Eje&MMts, wr. 
Lot. 1. [NQ 65.) in the Map of tbe Town, A Tenement 

in Market-street, 28 Feet in Front, and in Depth 
34O Feet, or "thereabouts, late in Lease fiTJoh* 
Graham ifrTfuft on a building Lease ; together with 
to Moiety tf*\N° 56,) in the Map of tbe Acrest 
containing eight Acres and an half of Land w 
thereabouts, late in tbe fame Lease lo tfojasdjilu 
Graham. '•. 

i . {N**6d.) A tenement i* Marketsh-eet, 27 Feetk 
Front, and in Depth 336 Feet or thereabouts, lait 
in* Lease io John Dun/op on a building Lease ', th 
getber with the other Moiety of {N° §6.) contain 
ing eight Acres and an half of Land or thereabouts 
late in the fame Lease to the said. John Duntop, 

3- {N° 33.) A Tenement in Blindgate lane, 34 Fttt\ 
in Front, and in Depth 76 Fett or thereabouts, lattl 
in Lease to Pr if cilia M'Knight on a repairing 
Lease ; together voiib- (iV° 1 r$,) containingPwtwj 
eight Acres of Land, or thereabouts, late in th 
fame Lease totbefaidPriscilla M Knight* • ' 

4. (Nti 97 and 98.) A Tenement in Market-street, 48 
Feet in FrontS and in Length 213 Feet, ortbtrk 
abouts, late in Lease to Edward Tucker on et bttilA 
ing Lease ; together with [N9 44*) containing sem^ 
Acres and ait half of Land, or thereabouts*,- iatik 
ihe fame Lease to the said Edward Tuckers ft ad. 
likewise [N° 100} containing ten Acres And 0$ -bafst 
of Land, or thereabouts, late in the fame Least -oM 
to tbe said Edward Tucker. 

J. (iV? 40.) A Tenement i* New Row, 36 Feet k 
Froni, and in Depth 145 Feet, or thereabouts 
late in Least to the said E&ujard Tucker on a built* 
ing Lease ; together with -two Parcels of Lett 
(N9 3Z and 38.) containing 28 Acres, three Rotf 
and eight Perches, or thereabouts, late in the ftps 
Lease to tbe said Edward Tucker* 

6. (N° 4.-) A Tenement in Church street, 16 Feet 
Front, and in Depth 315 Feet, or thereabouts, It 
in Lease to the said Edward Tucker on a rtpairit 
Lease ; together with (AT0 49.} containing etg 
Acres of Land, or thereabouts, late in the Jt 
Lease to tbe said Edward Tucker. 

7. [N9 79.) A Tenement in Meetinghouse-lane, $ 
Feet in Front, and in Depth 168 Feet, er them-
abouts, late in Lease to Elinor Wells on a buildiff 
Lease i ., 

Note, The Lands above* mentioned to be formerly 1 
with the above Tenements, may be ittt together with,. 

separate from, the Tenements, at the Option of the M. 
ders : And that the Society will ft in the Irish Chatty 
her, at Guildhall, London, on the Wtb Day of April 
1753, at Four of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, to ream 
Proposals for the fame : Of which further Informants 
and Printed Particulars may be had of William RicbarH 

son, Esq; (the Society! s General Agent) at hit Seat i\ 
Summtrseat near Colrain 3 or ofMr^ Sparrow, (Secnetot}\ 
to tbe said Society) at bis House in Bread-street, London 
On which said printed ParticularsK alt Persons bidding 

for all or any of tbe above Lots, are to w* ite their Pm 

I 

take, and enter into proper Covenants Jor~laying A 
fame out in such Ereftions, within three Tears from M 
Commencement of his Lease. Jnd no Proposal will H 
received, but from Principals, or Persons duly autborixd 
to contrast with tbe Society\ 

British Linen-Office, Edinburg, Jan. 18,175$. 
The Court of Dtretfors hereby give Notice? Thai* 

General Quarterly Court of the jaid Company will ft 
held here on the first Monday of tflarch next* in Tarn* 
of the Charter* 


